
GOOD for OLD and YOUNG j j

ffngniit Plcmtr keeps the children healthy Mid

run olyKm nd frolic the whole day long ,

o when Mamma need more they ruh oB In
hlifh lee. ....

And hout to the druggist t "Fle gi "
mcl"

fInability to get tip brisk and fresh in
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion and poor spirit
Iheae all indicate a disordered stomach
end bad digestion in adultsand children,
too. They also indicate the urgent need
f talcing Green's August Flower regu-Arl- y

for a few davs.
fit's a reliable old remedy for all stomach
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
ia a natural tonic for body and mind, n
tTwo size, 35c and 75c All druggists.

For Bale by lr. J. O. Smith.

WIL DEltVILLE

Mrs. J. C. K. MoCauu made a busl-aes- a

trip to Grauts Paa Thursday of

hst week.

George McCollnm uiade a business
tip to the town of Woiidor Tuesday of
ttii week.

JBsv. Akers preached an excellent
jiiftnou at the Wildorvillo church,
itinday the 8th.

Farmers are taking advantage of
lliia flue weather Some are plowing
o&niost everybody seems busy.

iherlff Oeorge Lewis and Mrs.
lewis are over in the Illluios Valley
to be at the bedside of his brother
who 1h dangerously til.

Friday eveuing of hint week while
Jutaruiug from Grants Pais In cross-

ing Siate Creek near the old Conner
saw mill, Mr. Wagner came near
Hitting hluiBelf and horse drowued.

J. Hocking made a busiues trip to
'U rants Pass Thursday of last week.

K. M. Robinsou made a business
trip to Grants Pass Friday of last
week. Undo Fuller.

The road are drying np as the sun
t warm and drying.

Pasturage is good and stock ia doing
veil a the grass is growing tine.

The Yellowhorn ni'ue, above Placer
ruunWg a full crew, aud has plenty

t good rock in light
The steam shovel has discontinued

"Turk as the earth was too wet to
aaudle. They have a large amount

f work to fill in the bridgo here yet.
4T the railroad oouipany fill the
Brimstone gulch, that shovel will

ere for the next year.

Tko Shariugsou ludgu is under
60ml That mine has been well de-

veloped and has a good rook as any in
the Greenback, being in the same line '

f the quarts formation ruuniug iu a
southeastern direction from Tuuuel U,

lieu rauuing west to Galloe creek.
bjnie mines on Tuuuel 9 crock which

Hong to Georgo Strong that have
hlu idle for the waut of capital, are
at'ing opened up ana woea ny luano j

ail nor who have come here aa the
limato iu Idaho Is so cold that they

taiinot work iu that country. Hero
we can work whuu we have water,
and a thi mine of George Strong's
baa a good water right it 1 a mine
that attracts attention.

We are moving along as if the
wsather were September oi the last of
April, a little snow in the air, some
u too high lauds; people are plowing,

lot iu the low lauds it is too wet.
How sweetly the meadow larks also

'
ibe blue birds sing aud robin by the
arload. The people who like robbln

we wish they would take one part of
tlieui for they are the uiost destructive
lird that we have. We don't waut
to go into detail regardiug tlie value

6 different birds, but the robtu is the
utat worthless bird we have; they

tuittl their nests uear our berries,
katel out two or three broods a year, j

K It were only those that nested near
twooM be alright, but they bring

Itielf relatives from far aud uar aud

ih.t -- lv a are onnosed to robins.
We have also a ort of.a mixed yellow
L.nH tli name we cau't call, but we
houe aud wish the state legislature'
will make au appropriation for them
aa they have made a law for killing
ou birds. People here whoraiwa!
toderate amount of berries cauuot

MtaHae any pront from them. nuleHS
tiKv hlr a cbean DOT to unru mo
drd. Wideawake.

Ilae 8iool the Teat U5 Year.
Tbe old. orlgiual GROVES' Taate-le- a

VUltt Tonic. You know what yoa
i taklug. It U irou aud quluiue in
taste lew form. No cure. No pa.T'

Mu.

Dnmm

i

Tja. C. Z.Xl. Column

All matter (or this column In supplied
by the Grants Pans Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

The Grants Pass Woman's Christian
Temperance Union met on Friday
afternoon, January 27th. at the home '

of Mrs. Loughridge for our regular
rue 'tins. Forty-tw- o member and
friend of the union beside the little
folks were present and an interesting j

of
program was carried out under the
direction of Mrs. Hale, superintend-- !

ent of the dpeartuient of Anti-Nar- -

cotics. Program consisted of recita-- 1

tion by Miss Wilson, instrumental
luoslo by Miss Mangum and an ad-

dress containing much food for thought ,

was made by the Rev. Mr. William
of the Episoopal Church. We wish
more mother niiglit have heard him.
He is deeply interested in the young
people. The Oregon Tobacco Law
was read and discussed. We should
study our law and do what we can
for their enforcement. After the dis-

missal the dofeated side in the mem-

bership contest, which was held some

time ago, served refreshment of de-

licious cake and coffee and we enjoyed

short time in social convene. But
I wish our reader to know of our
line of business especially considered,

the Franchise question. A letter wbb

read statins that Mis Laura Clay, a
member of the famous Casein U
Clay family of Keutuoky, who i on

thi coast in the interest of Woman
Huff rase, would perhap come to this
county to lecture. We are gun-- she
will be welcomed here, and bope that
people all over the county will want
to hear her. You can find out about
her by writing to Mr. O. Q. Ament,

Grants Pass. So many thoughtful
women are beginning to see the injus-

tice of being classed with idiot and
lunatic, and having nothing to say
in regad to the laws which they most
aud should obey. Miss Clay is a
bright, intelligent woman, well posted

Jind thoroughly alive on thi matter
which will come before the voters of
Oregon next Juno, and which means
so much to every woman. The last
time the Suffrage question was voted
on iu thi atate our County gave a
good majority for it aud we hope for
much this time. The initiativs peti-

tion secured last fall contained about
2000 more name than was actually
neceatary, aud our union secured more
than any other one iu the state, send-

ing in 219 verified names.
Let us be iutorustod in what con-

cerns our welfare and do all we can
to interest others. Shall we be like
the people in Nehemlah's time who
"Had a mind to work?"

Mrs. L. W. Hood, Press Sup't.

Let there be an abstinence from in-

toxicating drinks throughout this
country during the period of a single
generation, and a mob would be a
impossible as conibustiou without
oxygen. Horace Maun.

Startling But Trus.
Pjotile the world over were horri

fied ou learning of the burning of a
Chicago theater in which nearly 000
people lost their lives, yet more than
nve 1 lines una uumner or over jhiou
pooph'l died from pueomotna iu
tli 11 a jo during the same year, witn.i
of these cases jif pneumonia resulted
SIL.? i:u.J(mc"1,!,er.,IZt -

lian's Cough Remedy. A gteat many
wlin hm AVHrv rtAiiii tn fr ttmtn.

nf

it off of
11111 lit tit 1

loiw.'ng is an instance of thi.
"Too much caunot be said in favor of

" " V J1,. ""V
know that it cored 111 v daughter.
Laura, or a cold, aud 1 believe

UVll.l lisiP lirk A Iwklt aliat (vud tlifusmt.ni t uu seaw n aa,u iMkV n nn luicnc
emnl with pneumonia." W. I). Wil-
cox, Logan, New York. Sold by all
druggist.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Deutist.

Cletueut, Prescription
A Gentleman' smoke the Stage

Hue

Call np Phone 1113 for milk aud
cream.

For a e'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

SiH'oud hand cook stove aud heaters
cheap. Moore's second hand store.

Get Orape roots of J. T. Taylor at
Model Drug Store, $.10 per thousand.

Oet some milk Chocolate Cro-
quettes at Suivthe'a Roitue River
Co Hoe Market.

Qot aWnrt 1vew M ! ir.
u to BrMI0ha Art Gallery, oppo-- :

site the depot, and have some picture '

"ade. Ruul Run!! Run!!! j

Grant Paxs Tailoring Company,
uougm goous at oo cent ou

dollar, aud otfer the same as low a
iuasuit. Trousers t. 60. U15 tf

Go to Coron Plumbing.
Calliug Cards Courier liolldiug.
A splendid line ot Royal Charter Oak

Range at Coron'

Real Estate aud Timber B.
Sherman, Room V aud 10 Masouio
leuiple.

Cnrtl A t. fot Watches, Clock.
Gold Rings aud Jewelrv, Hue watch
repairiug, engraving. Good sold al
reasonable price. Conic aud see n.
I. U O. F, Building, Grant Pa,

BTVKH rorfilRR. GRANTS PASS. OREGON. FEBRUARY 2.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN

Hyomei Inhaler That Is Guaran-

teed by Rotermund to
Cure Catarrh.

Thousands who have been cured by
Hvomei call the inhaler that comes

with outfit "The little pocket
physician," as it is so small that it
can be carried in the pocket or purse.

Prior to the discovery of Hyomei,

statistics showed that at least 1)7 out
every 100 percons in this state were

su fieri ng from catarrh in some form.
The remarkable results following the
usa of Hyomei are shown by the
smalier percentage today of people
so (Taring from catarrh.

There is really no excuse whatever
for anyone bavin catarrh now that
Hyome is so readily obtainable. If
you have any doubt about it value,
Rotermund will yon have a com-

plete outfit with the understanding
that unless it cures catarrh, it will
not cost you a cent.

A complete Hoymei outfit consists
of the "little pocket physician," a
medicine dropper, and a bottle of
Hyomei, and oosts only $1, while ad
ditional bottles of Hyome be pro
cured for 60 cent, making it the
most economical, a well a the most
reliable treatment foi the oure of
catarrh.

Do not delay longer the use of
Hyomei, if yoa hare catarrh. Thi
i a purely local disease, and Hyomei
goes to the spot where the
catarrhal germ are present, destroys
them, soothe and heal all iuflauima
tion, and make a permanent and last'
ing cure.

Settle Vp.
All person owing the firm of Gar

men Hemouway Company are hereby
notified to call and settle the account
at once.

3ARMAN-HEMENWA- CO

Placer and qnarta location notice
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Courier office. ,

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits made to Order
PROMPTLY AND OF THE
BKST MATERIAL AND

THE LATEST STYLE

Cleaning and Repairing
IN FIRST-CLAS- SHAPE
AND SUITS MADE TO
LOOK LIKE NEW

A Trial b' Asked and Prices Are Right

Tbe Model Drug Store

Hu Just What You Want

j Our Celebrated Electric
licit, Nature's Vitalizer, to
build up and strengthen
tho whole body and for

- 11Pft Hhontrtntiam Pnr.

monia have warded by the;j TllO I'flcC't Electricity On
ltfMllifr til fulllUilf Tllil t.tl. . .

""V"
. V""

severe

M. Druggist.

Out

the

for

W.

Oregon.

every

let

can

right

IN

alysis, Liver, Kidney, Lame
Back. Constipation and all
AerVOUS Diseases.

'

U0 nCrV'8 1S f,,at 01 a P0"'01"
ful HCrVO tonic. It venerates
new lifo and energy and
tonPS 1111 f llO rplrtxr(1. WPrtlc
nm,,1 nn.i Bhnk--v norvna nndv - w

w

gives iiom vigorous energy
II For tho next 30 days, price
$10.00. Regular prieo $20.00
Write or call at once.

MODEL DRUG STORE

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. E. KERLEY, Tboib.

l.a.st stable south on Sixth street.
Room under cover for 150 horses arri

40 wagons, ltox stalls. Corral! I i
loom) stock.

Only the beet hav, clean grain a- - O

alfalfa fed. Rolled barley and otLjr
grain.

No diseased horm'S allowed. IV .f
ruunlng water, and trough cloaoud
every day.

Waitiug room and toilet room whvit
adies ohu loavo wrap and arracgv
tthoir toilet.

BO YEARSy Vexperience

i
) jfi' Tnaoc Msrhs

DCStON
COtYRIOMT AC.

Annwt Mndtng hvih tvnd (1cnptKm nitqlckf Mortin onr m'W" frM whtxh n
utvwinoa W pf'bly tftliilMk OHmnunlrtv
U.ntrMtr onS.n'Ui. ItuiObsktM VtmtW
Mill frtMk 1I1I uil)iT ftr tfvunuc tiit.

TftiMitai IUq ihtxtuj Mann A Ctk rvcvivt
lywffcW nrfte, wiihoiAt cnavnrax to tb

Scientific American.
A htn4oailT l1tMmld klr- - rlK
FlBtK ot any t,uniAl. Tniifc .t a
tom- ; rivr B.wtks, IL aula by sit nitriL
MUNN Co New York

nua oax. ( r U Wwhiua vm, IX C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETLTEMENT.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Josephine.
In the mattr of the j

Estate of William
Seifert, deceased. J
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has this day filed his final
account in the matter of the estate
of William Snifert, deceased, the fame
being filed in the. County Court of the
State of Oreeon. for Josephine County.

1906

All persons having an interest in said
estate as creditors or otherwise, ob-

jecting to said account, or any item
therein, will take notice that said ac-

count will be considered by paid Court
on March 15, 1SKM, at 10 o'clock a. iu.
of said day and any objections to said
final acconnt must be nlea aaa
presented to said court at the date
aforesaid.

Published by order of Hon. J. O.
Booth, County Judge, Josephine
Couoty, Oregon. Dated this First
day of February, l'JOH.

JUbfc, A. ALLBUa,
Administrator.

MARCUS W. BOBBINS,
Attorney.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning, Scroll Work, Stair Work, Band

Sswine . Cabinet Work. Wood Pulleys, Haw
Filing and gumming, Bepairing all kinds
Prices right.

SHOO
REWARD

We will pay One Hundred
Dollars reward for information
leading to the arrest and con-

viction of any person breaking,
shooting or throwing at the
Insulators on our Electric
Transmission Line.

CONDOR WATER

4 POWER COMPANY

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Movln?

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The Popular Barber Shop

Oet vour tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath Room In connection

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Flour Store
J. E. KERLEY, Proprietor.

Kerles Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.

Itest Brand of Flour.
Hay of all kinds.
Rolled Hurley, Wheat and Oats.
Clean Gray Oats for Seed.

Bedrock prices.

IK YOU WANT

GOOD DRY WOOD

CALL UP

Brown's Wood Yard

408 2nd st.,or Telephone 5S5

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty

FAR M-- C U R E D

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

SCMMONS.
of tbe State of In

Iu the Circuit Court
Oregon for the County of Josephine.

The California & Oregon")
-

Coast Railroad Com-

pany, a corporation,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Waldo Clark, LeaaClark,

Angelina Shadinger
aud M. E. Moore,

Defendants. - i At rT,ln r.Iark T.ena UiarK anu
Angelina Khadlnger, defendants:

Iu the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againft you

in the above entitled action withiu six
frnm tho first nublication oi

thin sDmmons. t. within six
weeks from the twelfth day oi Janu
ary, 11)00, as prescribed IU tlie oraer ui
publication tnereoi ana u you i''to answer for want thereof the plain
tiff will take judgment againtt you as

prayed for in its complaint herein and
filed in said cause t: That the
lauds herein mentioned ana aescrineu

the complaint bled in tnis action
and sought to be appropriated by the
said plaintiff tor the purposes in m
complaint set forth and hereinafter
described may oe appropnateu w no
use and benefit and that the same may
be tried in this court under ana
virtue of the law of tins state before
a jury to be empaneltd to try the
same, and that the defendant may have
judgment against the plaintiff for the
sum of One Honored ana i liiy tei-w- i

Dollar", the value of said land to be

appropriated which said sum is hereby
tendered luto court ana tnai mereuy-o- n

and upon the ascertainment of the
damage to be paid by the plaintiff to
the defendants aud upon tne paymeni
of the same tne plaintiff may nave
judgment against the defendants and
each of them appropriating to the use

of the plaintiff herein the Janaa ues- -

cribed in said complaint and every
part and parcel thereof lor the pur
poses ui constructing, operating ami
maintaining its line oi ranroaa iu,
through, over and upon said land aud
of placing thereon its approaches to
the bridge Hereinafter to ue consiruci-e- d

by the plaintiff across Rogue River
in Josephine County, Oregon, for the
purpose ot placing thereon turnouts,
sidings, switches and other conven
iences in furtherance or tne onject oi
it construction and of making such
necessary cuttings and embankment
as are necessary for the plaintiff, and
for the costs and disbareement ot tne
notion. The particular description of
the property herein sought to be ap-

propriated and condemned is as fol
lows t: Commeucing at a point
641) feet east of the southwest corner
of tho J. K. Joue's D. L. O. No. 38

in township 86 south, range 5 west,
W. M. in the County of Josephine,
State of Oregon aud running thence
eat 100 feet: thence sooth 425 feet to
the center of Rogue River; thence
west 2(H) feet; hence north 425 feet
to the south line of D. L. O. No. 38

thence east 100 feet to the place of
beginning containing two acres more
or less the same being a part of Lots
20 aud 21 in iSIock V, Riverside Ad
dition to the Town ot Grants Pass
now the City of Grants Pass, Jose
phine County, Oregon.

This summons is published under
and by virtue of au order of the
Honorable H. K. Hauna made on the
12th day of January, 11)06, and the first
publication thereof is on the 12th day
of January, 11)06, and the last publica
tion thereof will be on the 23d day of
February, 1906. A. C. HOUGH,

Attorney for Plaiutiff.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Josephine County.
T. 13. Cornell,

Plaiutiff.
vs.

J. F. Cochran.
Defendant.

To J. K Cochran, the above named
defendaut, Greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned aud re-

quired to appear in the above entitled
court aud cause and answer the com-
plaint filed therein on or be'ore six
weeks from the first date of publica-
tion of this summons, which first date
of publication is Friday, January 13,
A. D., 1906, and the last date of said
publication and the time within which
you are required to appear and answer
is Friday, February 16, 1906.

Aud you are hereby notified that iu
case you fail to appear and answer
the complaint in said action withiu
the time aforesaid the plaintiff will
take judgment agaiust yon for the
sum of 275. 15 with iuterest on said
sum from the first day of M.irch, 1905,
at the rate of six per cent per annum
and for his costs aud disbursements to
be taxed aud he will at the same time
procure an order for the sale of the
real property belonging to tho defend-
aut attached iu said action, viz: the
S.E. a of Sec. 84 Twp. 88 S. R. 8 W.
of Willamette Meridian in Josephine
County, Oregon; also all the right
ti'.le aud interest of the defendant in
and to Lot 5, Block a, in the town ofNapoleon, commonly called Kerbv- -..... ... .wlllu in aM n. j state.

Ibis summons is published by order
of the Hon. H. K.Hanna, circuit indite
for the First judicial district of Ore-
gon, dated the 13th day of January
A. D.,1906, diractiug the publication
therof for a period of six successiveweeks, in the Rogue River Courier anewspaper of general circulation pub-
lished at Grauts Pass In Josephiue
County, Oregon, and farther directiDir
that a copy of the complaint andsummons be forwith deposited iu the
lost office at Grants Pass, Oregon addressed to yon at your place of Vesi.
deuce and post otiice address

Islaud, State of Nebraska
i.ieu u, is liin day of Jaimnrv lD. iyo6. J. H AUSTIN,

'

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.

mipplyiug goods o'r war o
Consolidated Mines, that induplicate covering said bo?1h
ware, shall b, ln u'Cm.pany office in JackannTilu .
ly 00 the.flrst of

.tbe monthli.. ;,i BUC- -

THEOPP CONSOLIDATED MIXESDecember 80. 1905.

The Courier has the largest corps ofcorrespondent of any paper ln South-
ern Oregon.

SHERIFFS' SALE.

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon tor jum-iui- u ""-- 'j

Frank llessinger, jamoo
T" 11

Seyfertu aun a.
George, as trustees of
Kerbyville Lodge No.
65, Independent Order

l (iriit Fellows.
Plaintiffs.

vs
J. F. Cochran,

Defendant.

Bv virtue of en execution, judg-

ment, onler and decree duly issued
out of aud under the seal of the Cir-

cuit Couit of the State of Orrgoa
for Josenhiuo County in the above

entitled cause, to me duly directed
.,.i on the 2th day of J iuuary,

icudered, en-,n- A
11)06, upon a judgment

unA docketed in said court on

the 2th day of January, l'J06, in favor
of Frauk DefBiuer, james oejieiwj
aud R. P. George, a rotee of
Kerbyille Lodge No. 55, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, ilaiutiffs,
against J. V. Cochran, defendant,
for the sum of Two Huurded and
Seventeen aud 1217. 7(0 Do'lars
together with interest thereon froin
said 26th dav of January, 1'JOti, at the
rate of 10 per ceut per annum and
Seventy-fiv- e (175) dollar attorney'
fees, aud the further sum of Twenty-on- e

and (121.25) dollars cost :

commanding me to make sale of the
fniinnrina riflHnribnd real property
situate, lying and being in the
County of Josephine, State of Oregon,
and described a follows,

All of the southeast quarter or sec
tion Ti irty-lou- r (34), in iownsuip
Thirty-eigh- t (33) South of .Range
Eight (0) nest oi ine n luaiueiwi
Meridian, containing one nuuureu uu
sixty acres.

flow tnereiore, dj me virtue ui
said execution, judgment, order ana
decree and compliance with the com-

mands of said writ, I will on Satur-
day, March 3, 11)06, at the hour ot
10 o cloca a. m., at me iroui. uoor oi
the County Court House in the city
of Grants Pass,saia uounty ana state,
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder for
United States gold coin, cash in hand,
all the right, title aud interest which
the above-name- d defendant had or
now has in and to the above described
real property or any part thereof to
satisfy said execution, judgment, or-

der, decree, interest, costs and all ac-

cruing costs.
Dated Grants Pass, Oregon, Janu

ary 29, 1906.

UtUKUt. w. i,Wl,
Sheriff of Josephiue County, Oregon.
Firts Insertion, Feb. 2,

Last insertion, March 2.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for the County of Josephine.

C. O. Rocktad,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Heury J. Olson,
Defendant. .

To Henry J. Olson, the alove named
Defendaut :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed herein
on or before March 16, 1906, and if
you fail so to appear or answer, plain
tiff will apply to the above entitled
oourt for judgment as prayed for in
said complaint against you, t:

for the sum of ($452.65) Four hundred
and fifty two and Dollars with
interest at 6 per cent per annum
thtreou from April 1, 1905, and hi
oosts and disbursements and for an
order of sale to sell npon execution
the real property attaohed herein, to-w- it

: The East half of the East half
of Sec. 84, Township 89, South, Range
six (6) West of the Will Mer. contain-
ing 160 acres of land.

This .summons is published by
order of Hon. J. O. Booth, Judge of
the county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Josephine County, made on
the 80th day of January, 1906.

Date first publication, February 2,
1906. Date last publication, March
IB, 1906. Said publication is to rnn
for six consecutive weeks

HOUGH & BLANCHARD
and W. D. FREEMAN,

.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CRED-
ITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the
have been duly appointedexecutors of the ettate of PeteVHan-?w- !

?eC,Ted'cby order of Coouty
"',e STtate of 0lW tor the

hJ7,i0f JoteI)bine- - All person

nrelf ,lDtlfied and rlnirS?t. nm" tonGBrK Hansen of

Uiarles Hansen, OreoAn "by" '
I J9PWne, State ofuregou, accompanied by the nrorjer

Prided a.d,dDly Verified

'tL 8U month 'from
Dated Dec. 23, 1905.

CHARLES HANSEN,

"KM?
. J. H. AUSTIN,
Attorney for Executors.

forfeiture noticr
the heirs Jan 5, 1906 Toof Owen McCarthy Yoaare hereby mh.i :

Pwded I1O0 in ,TL.'U i n
improve- -

tnf u feasant lode
in th u.District, Josephiue County,.kju, as w 11

certitln. . V" appear by location
the office of l2rch la05-- in
eoauty cu rije rJ"? .CWk ot Wld

pnder the

beingl,r 0' --
the. un,? State,

same for the v-V- lirea tnold ?ue

the .e?v ' ,
U ehr day.

W,thin ni"ety 0t
by P0blicationi ,0y' ?f fr thu notio

"l ZIpenditnr'.. . "Portion of suon
ta wld rtl- i- Joor In- -

?.rPty of ih. becom
tion 2324. "Bcrioer under ec- -

I- - J. HUNTER.
5 JOt


